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Ink-Slings

—À man by the name pf WiLsoN
bad his big toe smashed by a Owe of

timber falfing,,on That was toe

bad.
--Bquenlsaatn.—Thendard.
'Taint, our head that's under the

gate. &pole yo.treelf.
—Notw's lecture in Lock haven

Saturday night, wasn't a Rumens.

Nnsby isn't -a auoceas, eitifer—ne a
gentleman.

—The last Altoona T'eitruhehas nearly a enl•
nmn on veoft. Coo Idn't hfe thoughts rtes any
nlghrrl-11uol lnylnin

We pees not. They mast have
been (Oct.:ad.
:--During tyke first port of thin week

iwzhnd ttexnick bendacheotnri wan
not able to sea ft7rtoi
always done thar.

end ash-beehe hove mode their
ippeartnce.—Er.

We yon don't Pee any nronnd
your hed posts or in tho foes of yonr

—lt to ittntc,l that nCalito.ruin young

lady hrnke her neck while remisting n
mum: man whn wanted to kiss her.
The young !mime hereabouts are not

toolieh,
_mane tre.l Prd r". 9 T,nr Pre he evo-r ,11,1

Rhewlidn't wonder, If hl■ bed
nos luo a.,10s or —Globe

II It itg !tot bee:tune it bal,Cnt
been Hell firithered.

—The Chnlim Democrat' thinks that
GRANT, ro far nn the Senate is eon.
ecrtied, ie mnster of the situation.
About /lq much so ns the man sots

ahu eatiglit'n Tnrtnr.
—Mr. 13v4J 4141,l NVAI.KiIy lino been

to Miss &MIRA SCRATCH, in
Ifolines count, Ohio. Wu presume
there nil] lte no difficulty in getting the
ham bridegroom to wonili up to the
sertitelt.

—Seine dirty thief stoic all the eat.
httgen tun' chtelienti or the editor of the
john.,ioni Dcwrrat, recently. 'ritvre
nas only one cabbage bead la, and
dint ‘CII9 rdSt. CO the editor'm tibotilder,

-01 r town wan livniy on fistnrday In4l
11.4rtlingricm(Ilat

IVag it, though? Weil put that
Milltt n InflTli ti/Orne7oll:f. '

—The theory has heel'. 'darted tlot
the presence of rata is productive of
small-pos, consequently it is advised
that all eats he destroyed. That
v‘ould eertataly he a oat-nstrophe.

—Tile lidtalaydntrn Standard r.a.i

boas its reader' to heware of "old 1,1!
the timt. of April. 'chat. in miviee

that it Might be well for 801110 of ottr
fast ‘ollllg blood' to take at any non

--STANTON has manna, and it 14

and sdien the spasms ere on lion) lie
imagines the fingers of Mrs. Se en Tik

erect his throat. (file had find Irn
deserts there would have been a r,,re
at lOr throat long ago.

—The Milne of the Bellefonte ll'otrOnon la
Inronn,l that on Sunday Inns not a (14/
Vol"tot and em shed, hut wu havo'nt lo enl
that Easter %offered on OW nonolint. or March
either Did you /I onionjdon

No. We buys suffered much more
from reading some of your puns.

--Billet% and ScIIENCI: bad n grant
war of wordP, recently. h. « h h
fight, between thin pair ,f 1,,
champions, we had the funny le
of two villains assailing •i$
with the jaw ofnn ans.

—The Ink-1141,er of the lErdakmnii in
bandy dente* that he tatc.ne -uhiekey
'our" muter the hush. Ile will prolnthly
nett that he takes it under hisi
dowAwrg .4;14442.41.

Ni‘,at all. But. mpealsitig of the
no-e, el. 1111111f.• 114 ofthe Ts Au..o, anti
that stihjet't is too piggiali to dwell
"poll.

—Bata Pogr.ttur says when Oen.
Berms wants a friend appointed to
office, he gives Ofteur the choice of
making the appointment or catching

Gaawr does bs dtri. Ire makes
the appointment to please tiortua and
eatehes ft--I from everybody else.
Ob, unhappy Ut.raszs

—The edittr of the Hollidaysburg
Standard h fling called the editor of
the Huntingdon Globe a "orout bar.
rel," the Globe editor responds by cal•
ling the Standard man a "beei.barrol,"
We *onld beg to remind our sour-
troutfxiend of the Olobe that the cdi
tor Of the Standard cannot yet aspire
to the diva); of a !Aire] of any kind—-
he's only a Trough.

--Coagetett, of the IfpntingdouFonitor, says he loves to look into the
face ofBROWN or the Thefrieburg Pa-
triot. Out advice to yott,ltitoww, is to
be careful. We won't say that the ed-
itor of the Aden{/or is a cannibal, buthe lives is a fatniite-stnudt village, andfrom the way he looked at us once,
through those spectacree, we certainly
thought he was in need of corn, man.

--Orsorgia, it feCakii io tp tte- kicked
out of the Union,again and remanded
to it elate of territorial Cortain•lhe•oold-°Nap bosause'slie ratify nigger
bags. oa, pile it on, ye
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lair! ofrndienl niggeriF in, lint. remeni -
liar ,tt was the last straw that broke
the camel's back, The people ltnNe
borne nearly as muel►rnit they. can
stand. When their mitierCe is IX-

hatinte(l, 400lt.ont I

Pennsylvania's Disgroce—Negro Cut-
frage a Fact t

Our readers nec.l not be surprised
when we tell them (list the House of
Representstil es nt I I an iAtirg,Vol!nwitig
the lead of the Senate, has passed the
XVIII Article, commonly hilown ns

the negru suflrage at»enilincift hi the
Constitution of the Nulled State , This
was done lnst Thursilii‘, by n strict
party ante—all th- It iilicals %icing for
it nail all the I):uln;•ruts ag-timir it, lIM

usual. The Legislature 11:14 Ilitiq made
our Stalk; to aux that abe approved ul
negro& %filing. xf ill hereaftei ni
foal them to do so within her burden,

Thus the grand schema of tin• limb.,
eats has been completed in l'emisylxii.

lrhe nme,Jmrnt lins been rnti,

tied by our Legullittrire, and, so fur us

our State Is coner.frinf I, no olnartele is
interposed to the ineorroratmli Intn
the United States Constitution or the
onime ilegrocA It, e\en i c the
white mnii'm privilege of the franchi.e.
She has done all she can t. confer
Foeml equality neon the m•bly laced
children til Ulna', and ha. Ilium eared
the cutHetenyem thnl liegro to ITT
miljortly it !HI- legild ttui aline tit the
beck nth/ nod 1,1 thtt.intt and the
111(1111 I,,tgot the thit, the)
owed In Iheir the 0.1014
IlleV II:1.1 I.llsell 1U (11,Cr% t• 010 cun„li

ninon or their St.tte, no,l ptT)1111'11
them-ehe4 aml periled their toigerahh.

tcmittior the raktlut. graitC)mg their
om-tort at \V:tvhingtttn, who tru,k
th,lr %Nhip(o.er them am .1 Iher %%ere

the heiedltary I.llllFter4 of a net Or the
41,0,4 %dm, dared not ,nV One %%Orli
.Ig,iin,t tilt II flimogrotin

The deed w .lotie. It t. be) and rt
LW The 1i.•;,14,11e Slat,' ham hien de
ended lo a le,el rvttli itia, ,,aclmsettH,

amt all tfra all picrt nt the negro',

limo taking vnlt JD thy titate ch.( non
in the fart that this

anietidineOt }Nei not ret been rat .'

tied by the besot) eight Stato,-.1

ratification e, neeeseary to sire it the
holdop,r, 'owe of law. Ant till,. way he
done helore t_h•tober eat)
t..4:,hlStatve4 may ratify it. before that
time. Itndumltntn will try to cook it

op in that thoicliwgitating,
nansetain dote may be forced down the
thrOiltei of the people. Legally, it can

not Lo aecianpli4liecl, for nOttie of the
titate-c that are counted lor negro Sof-
lenge an. .nit of the Union nail not in

ikeduoti to ratify it to time to ronke tt

l'entisyhania ot her next

; but what care the Radicals
of ploceoling ? All their

dye, the ,'‘o ,Lelit ion and birth of
their blood-red oi;pntieuon klave been
ui ,hrttet od'ition of law,anb
they an. nut lihely to 1r(! at :in HP?

loon as to the meati- they etliple.
aevoinplieli tide ei.d. Earth and hell
will lie tno‘ed lo otiire their purpose,
and, if they fail, it will be because the
deeit, who has atwata aided them. has
been overthrown by a stronger ['ower,
interposing for the protection of the
peOp)e.

In this lies our isly hope. If twen-
ty:eight State' mauld not ratify the
Amendment by next October, the peo-
ple of l'ennivlsotia will have an op-
portunity to exptiess their disapproval
and condemnation of such infamous
legislation, through the ballot-box.
They will have a chance to send to
liarriliburg a set of honest men who
will revoke the present ratification of

this amendment, -and blot from our
statute-book, all trace of the abomina-
ble heresy. But should the contrary

be the case, and the amendment be
ratiaed ate that time by the !wither of
Suites requisite to make it a law,Amer-
lean citizenship will have become the-
privilege of the negro by legislative en-
actment, against the will of the people,
and we shall experience in 'Pennsylva-
nia, as well attevarywhere else in the
Union, all the beatitudes of that cane
of society attendant on the luscious
commingling of the 'while and black
=r!

Alas, for Pennsylvania I She has
been betrayed and sold, and is now.
about to be deliireftd,into the hands of

her enemies. People, weyou told of this
long ago, by` you would not hear, and
now thepalamity has domeupon yol.
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(.;',lll you lu •ar it li'yoli can, gii'd !11l
(11l nnr Hen, will

rail the Irardr•n,

An Insult to Colored "Manhood."
I)ospite the efforts' CongresB and

I.ege4lntm ex to put Ole nigger
(111 an, equal toot i lip; with (lie white man,
It MPVIIIS "noble Ited hitto- will not
ncl<noagiVR
the preference to the p 1 face, told
turitki ‘vtli 'from the corr‘e of
the it,mll,)-healed tiogro on the battle.
lirld In lew or this eonteloptitoutm
mei the Boston Courter
14 11111,011o! to olieriogate ;11.1 foll(mn :

We fire inrortned by the daily Fes,'
!bat "Ow I ielintly ed the Haw, It 111 ilf,f
iiILC Pealtet 111)111 OW ile:111.1 it tii-2:r.)
HoldierA 1(111141 in

Knot t 1,4 :1 flag! t ion 01 111(1
11.014 ut thas civil -a ight*4 Ldl, ul 014:
ne\ nnu minienln ti, till: Clilitii11(111(11b
- 11f1,i Of HIV 11.00118(111(q1011 lwliey

Thee is the erem mug itomlt to mit
eoloteetei(i/rre..

Shall the )e;1 1,0 1111011 I bliti
to 11111iki 111Si111(.1101111 0111111'01101 or rare
or volor?

Inen the colored troop+ fitzlit (waka
ly, may those ontaxed 141datio4 'worn
their sealps,as being:Jai trophy north
the ta ay: oft ?

ThisConicropturiiiirk 'Treatment or the
to:io, tuau by the red mail in not too,e
home.

Sl'lllitiOr S1111111(4' miwt attend to this.
Ile nni t prep: ie re ,oltittotim.
lie 'mist tithnintth. HiwerheH Itgaittmt

the ilohle led mait 01 the torch!, who,
%%hill 011 III(' Will: 11101, dnrev lu 1,411(/W
-In'itt*rcnloccbtn wool ?

Ile hni 111,0611(41 the ‘t oid "tv1111(:'
in the I)I-Iniet of Cirltinil/in, let
:11...t1e-11 Ilie it (Ira "Itlakekik um Ole
1,1:1111,

IA I loin cause it to, I,c enacted that
%ll.n till. 1111 I:lXed 101-.S1(111/11,:H--

k, Ittdi,tll 110 ut•Alp,rtA N.LgiriTrydr Nhttll +44i.1(11 111114 4114.ti1U
of Irec., ll.e 01 OW ligirulty of

taking 'II lie colored man's
N.• such thoig.
I 114 hill' , p very Abort loured

,N 11110 11101.

It ttk their t.otltempl (Or the Ill .gro na
.111 iiiterlor

iltiight better
11,11. i+:t la It•Naof ty tit ark to 110.
And a new n6 1,111111 ion H6uitl,l 14).

1113.1) . 111 all 111,11811 trentirm, dint no
.118nnelion of rave or color .hall be
twole \Vali the Heatilla,j k tore

The ire:ult is too cutting.

Female Prize-Fighters In Massachu-
MID

iJp in that chrietian ofidas-
tillelitisetts, to greatly renowned, in
the,e hitter this, for its (lad and um

nil its ideas, it umild appear that fe
male price in among the hit
mane rind‘reliiivil amusements of the
people. the latest recortire or this

WO 11(2111;VO, (004 plate at Somer•
rifle, in that Moto , which was uiUtey

tied by a large crowd. This ix the state
that sends Sumner to the Semite, and
is so greatly concerned aboutthe social
limiition of the black niari. Snell it

setae as 114 described below, would not
be allowed nt tLe Five rUilltP in New

City

t Gann 11,14 o,oling to the ratan
,O ex, pt heir pullingand lulling

pin. NI,. eu t%.4 x 0111.41114
11.1 • 1, early 110? rum

nn ,n:, 1%11,1 "•W,,,1,•-

1•ri0,41 o 1 1.1.1111,,.. .1 15n6 uos. •

'Nun PoIIOOFIKON., IOOSOI It noOf tIVOIy Sit.l,
Chapman and 111011, lilt ir
mull In the ring a ern Inthe .nnVentutouhl
etuntuunn of mutert, swat( tag , and drawer.
%caring nothi ng IO.NO to SpClas of lifyolld Virit-
terrally and AfAgenta sorin At the tery first
round Chapman Mummafrightened And Jump-
ed out ut the ring, hot liar bat:kora drove her
In again rind she eventually won thn fight At
the tarenty.tirst round her opponent, Molly
Jones, tgithof them having been severely pun•
'shed begged iter seconds, in (lid's name, t •

take her away, and ton the tight and inottry—-
fifty dolliwa—were awarded to gaily.

At the •Inauguration ball the
philosopher of the New York Tribune
wua present.. In the great ct•owd and
jam about the cloak room it is averred
he lost his haC and coat, and was very
much vexed thereat. Hence the
lowing libea
Unto thehall did 1491114,1 Greeley go,
Although he deemed it mongeaceedlng slow ,
And enter log with others of lento aloft ,

Obtained a ticket for his hat and coat.

IlefThnlanded t hrough the ptately
And Outbeing overfond of mil-dressed
Thething a dleyllinh bore he soon did vote,
And thought he'd ge and get hitt hat and eoal.

The nom looked here,andthere and ellaround
Rannaeked the shelves Bald searched upon

the ground,
Then sadly raid, an he Ms bosom smote :
"Alan! I cannot find your hat and coat I"

Then Horace waxed wroth and loudly mow
For at hit lons hi. heart WIN very sore ;

"Young man," he said, "the things on whioh•ldote - -

Most in the world are my white hat and coal."

..13y hir, 'tie too bad ; Weeny Wier
They've boon abstracted by some d—d aneak

. thief 1
Ah 1 I mold kilt that man and Itercely gloat
Over his somas, who stolemyhat and coat I"
Hatless, hereached his home in sorry PliSwearing he'd naught his death o' coldSt to

night.I
And straightway sat Mr/V.1, 44wriln
Ordering a brand. new *hi bat lyld co

*Jose, Jingo, tiolady tub, or same such
word.

Peter vs. lyroming !

801111401. !lois ftp,Alrildli/eR FLIER
11F:time, the Is Mg of Incoming, PE-
TE;t'S success lit getting the legislature
to abolish the 4th jrnlicial district has
awakened quite a storm ofindignation,
anti the musical genius of the lines be-
low prophesies his ultimate downfall.
We trust Governor Pu hill 111111 (IK,s.

- .11WIN III;2-ll')1 ;1;;;1; uHi ia Z.V Goa
asleep daring llgunie's wakeful hours

respond to the stirring appeal
made to them in last verse, and try
whet luirdbeir iinifed influence unity nut
tic sittlietent to counteract the iirdefill
effect of their eiletti).H :1111e111111111 ,111H.
C 111 it le; 1051lu a dim( in a I)einocratio

county It6e to routing, the Ivry aar
horses tit the Inns must lulu their
heads to the ignorant iteiolenee ut Rad
teal hit. E 13. ? \Vc putisu for a
reply i mph', to the 'invantone, give the
rhyming etlnstun %ditch Mitosis :

•ri, 11EltI)IC, ES(.4

=I

I'..ter ttnettle I Pant, Ilerdlel
Yon pdtuttld be nittholuied Cutsong

I‘.o 1,11/0 bought 11111 1,01,111111,,
041 two 1110011 I 0 heeP It long?

Hotel, b.., midnight legbdolion
ul.I I.yealTlittg won't endure,

And they'll bent pill liko tot notion,
When you ruin {or Mayor, Pure

I tent veil par Berk untlerAtond
\Volt Own tfilla Flame no illy,

Per nc Irvin who knee 1.1 Olni. would
For it leenielit lEtlik he'd lie,

Aud the hn•te no made to carry
1111 n rnes•ure him law,

Wink, onnwowent, unwary,
'rho wy Jukcr never •nw•

Genrm, molting !n hi.. night dreg,
%Yid) thegoopentifil In hot 11,4,

And you ruNhtng to loto brennilesr.„Ludon VI it in 1111 q HUN' grkt
“Olit i.V1•0111111g gOeliblr tiltiory

httle thing
Molly fret

L'en n),unliinico mote 14 won

Peter Peter Ilerthel
l'on are laid up high and dry,

City Hint Aron% unit• your har•on ?
kin that you etin batitible high,

Nor 11-.1314 will )9.4E
'I Ito tin evt peoplit'a 1,4.10rn Fain,

Vitt Vir a Aare Ineant,
She her fri 'Aunt will maintain

Old Td.enntlnttd Brood hyounlng I
}hand and loot bottetti tight and hut

Ily the put •,-prnbd Peter Ileitht.
kit, Brindle• mitt

out the imople Lobo nroond you,
tinny to the light unto inure,

Pm Yt ihe• r ham xlier..ith Lc hound yo u
Ip• I.) liming, t 9 of yore

Notre, VLILI/ON.I

Sprague on the Situation
Senn tor Sr asullE, of Rho Ale Island;

it F,coolQ, is at bltit Coining 10 his sea

Fes. enormous iniquity of the
Radical party Is disgusting e% en Mint ;
although he• has ht .en o•rc of ilm most
prominent and hot headed members.
Walt the opening of lit eyes his tongue
goes forth some utterances which,
(Wiling front him, may have some et
feet in the Radical ranks, and servo to
show that portion of the people the
awful condition rn which the country rs
pineal through the machinations and
Incompetency of the party in power.
Unhappily, there is too inueli truth in
what Gov. Sett tone says, and wc,cout.
mend his remarks to the earnest re.
flection of honest Men everywhere. lie
sail

A few days ago lie hod expressed the
opinion flint the Senate, becaume oi the
preponderance in it Of taco ofone pro-

s as not a body fit to exercise
• ts o• appoint•

t.. it t t,ot LL, officers, but
• I I' he had care-

huts ot•e, to any individ-
-1.0 .t. uul 1.1 Ise-. The Senator from
Neiada, h.. (ILA. Nye)„had seen
tit to reply by per,Uuni &Monk upon
himself, and litet succeeded in getting
on his side the laughter or the galleries
and, of some of his fellow Senators. 'This
being so, he (Mr. Sprugue) felt justili•
Ni iu tuldreayting a few words to the
people now in the galleries. They were
representatives of the American people
lie observed that they were better
clothed than the matimes--(laughter)--
but whether their dress covered more
virtue than might be fount under less

' gaudy habiliments each would have to
•

judge for himself. Ile did not wonder
tnat„ the galleries laughed at his warn-
ing. The teaching grille past had ed-
ucated theta to make light of serious
things and had made them of a frivo-
lous, thoughtless, senseless disposition.
They.remiuded him of the idiotic in-
mate or a burning, dwelling,who laugh-
ed at all warnings and perished in the
Names. lie would; nevertheless, re-
peat his warning. The attains of the
countreisivere being mismanaged ate
rained by men of the clam he had eftken of before. The people of England
would not tolerate fetch a meteor
things. The men who controlled the.
affairs .of England, Gladstone and Hit.,
raell, were not laWYers i the were
men of wider culture,,with the instincts
ofstatesmen, fit to ecintrol the destinies
of a great nation. He hadifell,, deeply
interested in the Republican party in
the past, and had contributed to it, hethought, as much in character antl a
good deal more in money than other
Senators; indeed, he believed that !him
contribution ef-tinvhitterkind had bean
greeter than • &hose of all the othir.

Sr eilotors euml,l»pd. When trite uttr

o'oll4 upon the people withogo milli.

ittOid Ilotpul them unprefaired be hadla:lecmlotinutig the first to rush to the
Sup: ft or the governitient 1 lint now
!here W/114 a great danger pending mid
he Ailt-it his ditty to warn the people of
iy,-IVe read a long netoutit of the
ettalleter and career of the' notorious
:Irittiroe,Jeflheyi and of the condition 01lErtglit nil itif.itis time, which, die said,

wsbint tin e. England at that tinte
very 1 kg the condition nt- theItprifie

waif pit a et. it roolutton, and the
country was thrdwit tinder the control I
of 1410190 pov,:er end Jell're3fi wt's
the' ejlgi,t, tantrutrient. Four 3 ears ago
thilt cOttitley Lad com e (tilt Of a '-rentcivil %!Ltr, 'Since that time the great
work GO.rs toitgresB had been, or ahoidd
have ,b,p1111,,l lit restore harmony and
prospirtty to the eottntry. How had
tient ittifir been carried out 7 is tlwre,
he allta, )(.!ae.t: at theSwab 7 Is there
prosiJklibt pr contentment among the
imoidttjtit thcy not rather to aptate
of Mit:s4llC .oOlutinti ? Is there justice/..1.in the. Int t, Who thitt is a poor man
Mare titt(ttka..nr that 14 rich in tiny
court ht ttlf q land ? Is there protection
for the'rlgt I or libertie4 of the eitiven
m this botridel land of freedom ? The
tmtnigrl4l,ll:.to this country bad fallen
off 30,QN, ling the last year, and it
n0'11(160 , 14 to lull op; becatise the
industry .„: I;agriculture unite cumin y

i:11.were mo ~i. litany prostrated ut flit.
West II
renutn
%wit to
not sell .1

.1 .1.tigrants could not find
utployineut, and if the)

r,p the West they could
products for enough to

rill 1ply dill ' iltil OM Ill'eenha I it-5,.;1 lite.
Wlr • •1.110/ (MO 111 the Beasts or

i elsew lie ii the reason (it the de-
',renown ' i cominerce and mann.
lactures Ii as sure to lie :net with the
1111mver la, it Was owing' to the Met
that we vf/ ' not paying specie; but
the real r ell was dial the legimlailon
and the In4l ihistration 01 the govern-
mein, aver L g 116t1-ed as to encourage
capital tut 'lt atilate upon et cry indus-
trial ocett' lion in the country. If this'
coin se wip Orditiqed to less than ti‘e
years there would he :1 clamor. for a
tairlf lok p aiii foreign i"ortrin. - Butil iagreat us , -, beimismanagement; or
our natio! l j.' wain, iii eiery depart
inert, the I, abuses were in our
financial i . 1 That policy teas di-ilaeilo

reetist arid iroild by the lian4erti ; !
they no do lit:Aliveas good advir its
they emilii,,but nxpirienee had wnyti '
11110 W II (hut dettleriViii motley kit w lit-
tle or nothing shoat the retain) . ot
money to other occupations and itter-
este. Theibearingot till this 11 the
pending bill witilfis : It the I lar i
tors ot the cottiiir:e had done their own
work so badly, how (.011141 they dare to
rt.-tonne the ix -mei-8 and ilutiem of the
Exec.iiiii•also T Tie li ,l intended to
say a I.ov words about the relations be-
tween himself and certain other Sena
torn, by nay or showing the titaititetai
ul the Senate to exercise it ret isory
power over the max of the President,
but he would reserve them I.or another
occasion. lie must, hone% er, beton.
cloning, Hay a word about the social
condttion ot the country, which, he
thought, wad quite its bad as the titian
end condition, .Islie rich were strivoig

to tie richer, and the poor were at rug
gling to imitate the rich, and in this
struggle iirtuc WAS lost. lie knew
sonic' long or the character of the pecs
plc of other countries, and lie firmly
suited ttritt Were less virtue and morali-•
ty in American society to-day than in

any other civilized society on the lace
oldie earth.—The prevailing demoral-
ization was frightful. What mother
could send her son oat into t lie world
with any confidence that he would be
able to resist the temptresses that
would surround hint ? What husband
could close his door T (Laughter.) The
egantry was On the briali ora precipice
and unlpiis thepeople could be roused
from their apathy all was foal. lie
had wished for and aided in the elec-
thovf Qett. Qrant to the Presidency,
because he believed that he (President
ai,rint) had not been contaminated by
the politicianoi and had the capacity
required to see through and dereat their
machinations. Ile fitid listened to the
inaugorid address with intense interest
and hailbeen pleased by the Pr esident's
exprosoion of Ilia purpose to 'be inde-
pendent in the diiicharge of his official
dutios, but when he heard the passage
asserting the stierednees of the public
debt he hail gone 4'l ity disheartened
and sorrowful, because it had shown
him that the, canker that posseseed
the American Ix* politic bad got pos-.
riension of the President also. Still he
was notxwithout hope. He hoped that
the President would yet discover the
great error inia.whicb.baitadvial*s had
led him and would turn away front thin
paijApliprOtifl.,A„,...

.

'....,Atien.', 1!;
.. I ----Alter leaving ', ishingtoa, Nei-
i'resident Jouseou was take° very, ill
at ,araepyills,, Tencessee, apd for a
seltileihinillie .Was ii danger. imleed,
et diapattlh reached situ Capitol, thatcle
'i,vaii ilaitdra'st, fortunately, _Pater' 'ac--1cooote contradioted the sea rumor."We
site gild to kip)* dog hCr.Aware yet
lives to,pay his oreilpects" to, thls, eq*
mica cif CkioetittilktnAl Liberty.. 7 '

thought i,oinil that
Ora /411111,44,448W4 411.11441 Q ti:dayat play aita.daspottight.

Who Did It and WO Didn't Da If

the XVtia article having passed
Home of Representatives at 11.1
burg, wherchy the niggers attain

Penasylvania, our i,•

will doubtless want to know the nn
of the infumota, crew who have v:0
ed thin grA illj ry 1:011 Ohr

\Ve give them in etnnll
&Noted of .capital letters, in ~;d';',)
we !Hoy appropriately convey no
of the exceeding littleness .1' 11
ternptihle puppies.

Theme a a the nntnefi of tl.
%Ow voted

to give iliggern
vole In Pentimylvania,
%%ell :

I=3l
el MIL - '''', Mien

L. nt iy, i I.etta it.jiinn.1
h filnaton, Winn
bin Ott, elnunln•riqin
e h 'well, .-. etark, (W. ron
el ,.(1(1. (Ihvlk. (Plitht‘
Au nean, edwiiril4,
fey, pitieliel?,
liamilton, kelltaan,herr, lierrolik
liervey, hafnim,
hoknite, Ilona,
tinfikinn, laimphre‘
bun er, iekatai,
kere;• kleek nee,
leektom, le. Ho.
I,flurel et her, marshal,
Marta', ' vlier...lllii,
Hillier, mV,'..",
nieltninen. niles,
painter, 11(.0.1,,
philipa, Fen.
I old., rohj..”n,(lllo,
lokkton, (Memel .) etepin is,
Nti,ken, ' etrattail:tit,
i.trang, intliel ..,

PIUIIOIIV
vankaik,
It Oa,.

epflstk o, wilpots
clark, (ppenker

111

Every one of the ohm, ro, i, 1„;

nre
that they are.

We now give the unities
Innt Denmerntn who voted ngumn the
measure. Mark them well, leo, l t•o

pie of PenusylvarCm, mei lie:caller
don't forget who are your frit.o,:".

ISEANS. MAIM, PA -1 it I),
BREEN, nttotisT, BRoWN, c, 1, 1,11

CIORNM AS, CitErrz, I I.v.y,v (Al:Kean) '",(11

BACH. F0(I EL. 001IN DI E,
IIIIRSII„IONLS, .1( )-

ENIS, KASE 111.C17 LI t .1. 1; 11,
M N N 111 NST REY. :`,ll L
LER, MEEK. MU 1.1.1 N. N ELSON,
NICE, 0N El LL, PLACE, 4'l-11
FOUL), FORTEU. IC inil.rin;•
TEA. ( York) itOGERS. .e`.4 0
SEE EWICK, Slily ELY. ..•114 f.
W EST I, E IL ---

Noble !nen, awl truy, yr b•,•, done
%villa 3c (mid, the api i! ~r
the conutry and your own cup wi

be your mullicient rewant

General Knipe Complimer4ed
Gen. Kvipr, the linrriptmr,z 1.0,1

master, Wail made the revii ,;, t.i of n
couple of very hand/tome the
other (lay by the members oi • 6t,

illetinetiOft I I arty
The occasion Wlll4 one of 'con '4ll
lestivity, and was gotten lip at, s 'rib.
nil, to Gen R PE'S 0111i., 111g r
fitithfulttesm as a public °fry ii. The
occasion was presided o%erb% .11 intios

li Low in ,nnd seeretnrvireil lit I
MEEK. Several gentlemen
piece, ausongwhom sere UteaL,elits
rives CORRY 4V and ('tray I'ANT ..rd ;4.f,
tutors Ith C DLESM a nd \V vc.

%%lint caused it all, is net forth in Ne
following resolution, which uar4 111111111

1110111ily adopted :
Rrsoll ad That thethanked the tto 'lliWI of

the Prnattylvanta legislature are ',rem lead
t.retf ID t;tot Joseph F jittleve (or hog oftriorni
potttcoeee, ablitty, anti very Ohm, t.t r no-.
ae prt*intaster for the city of Ifarrisittilt,
wh4reby* through his prompt dist 'amnion of
documents, Le , the matter omitted hp a* made
ea It. proper destination with greatttr dispatch
and more eallarsotion to Mt tottlettied than
heretofore.

After the presentation cerCm.mieu
and the akeeehes, everybody ritt.Fail is-
t) n back room and partoolCo -r na ex
celjent collation ' and—some other
things, ne suppose. Truly, it ufupt
have been a happy commingling of

"White intrita and Meek.
Blue mplritnand grey."

--The following store,' fold by
"Mack," the ithnitatde 141nehington
correspondent of the cio jeienati Engel-
er, shows that notwithstanding Ipia
high elevation, our viee:President in al
flirted with the same weaknemaea and
roe:wawa that ate generally suppoeed
to belong only to smaller men. _Prot)
ably, Mr. CoLtAx had tit, i.lva that.tilie
little epistolary tgantetetion, ,tllnded to
below, would ever get' to the yonblie
knowledge, but if he (kid, ho.r.lloofiltly mistaken , aaWill'he 'seen ail ISl.Be.ing
account of ..

;, . •
MOW . tef Ilill PIAIILIWILIZ:k.IAdikL ir 'JAI ,k WOVOL.ts

' 7 heard* tad U;;N. Wary ahem' the Mat.Schuyler, ,o, 110 aral7elltuatrotee !t .ta . rain,
• ..tadtmt,r, iMal VAT. „.5„,..sat,..,.., ~... Width,' aupertutamdr

Ste r• :17 ' a. •NittniZ and'Spit'. elk.. a! 4; Ih• I Me alotiletter from . . W.—eizrettuttleg etv "keworiesarraldAtthttherlle f ',fah. rol-
,latuftriZe j ott 4.1T. 11, cAl,,mos tenet dutemanarL when' ',',
hut* rani Sea "Mal '! We milkced.41hecoocnout to erect,. /7 VAN gro.1itby an unpladebt Thy Ihe 7ty.;. butWee lb fan 74 Milnod ' J 'or,die tope"Setaiyheahadted•ont NOW To* to

D'higranw . -.,trianyttNyedear lit • Ita ,no caw redress taaraeadltso acaciataitel Alm SO/7Am nolitigated op 1 for the latter—-wherketethe . r tray wrathy, and'merely mentioned the nuett..f. to Mr.-Sr/dab
"ttvOr irt0 1/ 11nprtit ..60,d,

p
'

....
40 ird dillasenalyrhsitrenkticaes •been d ,rised. The there :yap :.o.4hm.ch itif ii4ici

T
A the immon-

• . f, IV: :tarIt!
• .1.1 . ,•i,i q, or .1^ 4,,,,, ,
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